Heza

Dreamer
EARL STEINERT JR. purchased Heza Dreamer at 14 days of age. From the successful breeding

program of Jim Wild of Sarcoxie, Missouri, Earl saw something special in the 1994 blanketed, dark bay stallion
and as soon as he was weaned at 5 months, brought him home to Steinert Ranch in Stafford, Missouri, where
he lived the rest of his life.
Heza Dreamer was sired by Dreamfinder (ApHC Hall of Fame 1996), out of Andrews Affair and has
additional Hall of Fame connections to Impressive Andrew (1997), Hayes' Roman Cloud (2000), and
Bright Starlette (1990).
He began his show career as a weanling with a Reserve World Championship in 1994 led by Bill Laurie
and went on to win consistently on the regional circuit. He racked up three Registers of Merit in Halter
and Most Colorful at Halter (two Open and one Non-Pro), two Year-End Top Tens in Halter and a Reserve
World Championship in 1997 in Non-Pro Three-Year-Old Stallions with Ronna Steinert.
In addition to his get impressively amassing 7,385.5 lifetime points, they also earned 127 Bronze and Five
Silver Medallions, $52,720.34 in Breeders’ Trust payouts, 19 Superior Events, 12 Versatility Champions, and
two Supreme Champions.
Significantly, two of Heza Dreamer’s Steinert-bred sons also earned Hall of Fame inductions: Bet Your Dream (2006 gelding out of Bet Your Life) in 2012,
and The Dreamanator (2005 gelding out of Stephanie) in 2013.
Heza Dreamer’s legacy of versatile, successful get have proven his positive impact on the breed in everything from great working horses to champions at
the highest levels of competition. His elevation into the Appaloosa Horse Club Hall of Fame is well-deserved.
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Streakin

ess Streakin has produced five different
bronze medallion winners and combined
with her bronze Supreme Dam Production
Plaque, she earns automatic induction into the
Appaloosa Hall of Fame.
The 2004 dark bay mare is by Feature MR Jess
(QH) and out of Perfect Intention, who was also
inducted into the ApHC Hall of Fame in 2007
with Supreme Dam Production honors.
Bred and owned by Jeff Adams of Durant, Oklahoma, Jess
Streakin had a successful career on the track before becoming a
broodmare, and was in fact one of the qualifying medallion earners that contributed to her dam’s Hall of Fame status. In just three
years she reached lifetime earnings of $57,343.00 and in 2007
earned a Bronze Medallion Racing Three-Year-Old Filly, SouthCentral Regional Champion, Supreme Champion Three-YearOld or Older, and Champion Three-Year-Old Filly. She was in the
money in three prestigious stakes races including the Cricket Bars
Futurity (2006) and capped her racing tenure with a 2008 Bronze
Medallion Aged Mares.

Since 2010 she has produced nine foals, five of which have
earned nine Bronze Racing Medallions.
Earning one Bronze each was her first foal, Aint Your Wagon,
(by PYC Paint Your Wagon (QH)) and her 2016 filly Train Trax (by
Freighttrain B (QH)). Earning two Bronzes each were her 2012
filly Sexy Senorita (by Pappasito (QH)) and 2015 gelding D Railed
(by Freighttrain B (QH)). Earning an impressive three Bronzes
was her 2014 filly, Jess Cuz (by Freighttrain B (QH)). At the
time of this writing her foals have earned combined lifetime earnings of $261,895. Congratulations Jeff Adams and Jess Streakin.
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